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ABSTRACT

Soil moistureestimatesfrom adistributedhydrologicalmodel andtwo microwaveremotesensors
(PushBroom Microwave Radiometerand SyntheticAperture Radar)were comparedwith the
groundmeasurementscollected during the MAC-HYDRO’90 experimentovera 7.4-km

2 water-
shedin centralPennsylvania.Various information,including rainfall, soil properties,land cover,
topographyandremotesensingimagery,wereintegratedandanalyzedusinganimageintegration
technique.It is found that the hydrologicalmodel andboth microwavesensorssuccessfullypick
up the temporalvariationof soil moisture. Resultsalso indicatethe spatialsoil moisturepattern
canberemotelysensedwithin reasonableaccuracyusingexistingalgorithms. Watershedaveraged
soil moistureestimatesfrom the hydrologicalmodel are wetterthanremotely senseddata. It is
difficult to concludewhich instrumentyield betterperformancefor the studiedcase.The choice
will bebasedon the intendedapplicationsandinformation that is available.

INTRODUCTION

Knowledge of soil moisturedistribution in spaceandtime is of considerableimportancefor many
hydrological and agricultural applications. As a result of the inhomogeneityof soil properties,
topography, land cover, and precipitation, soil moisture is highly variable both spatially and
temporally. Soil moisture estimationhas beenbasedon extrapolationof point measurements.
Recentadvancesin microwaveremotesensinghavedemonstratedthe ability to measuresurface
soil moisture, in the order of 5 cm, undera variety of topographicand land cover conditions
(Engman,1990).

Despitethepromisingperspectiveof thisnew technique,its applicationto agriculturaland hydro-
logical scienceshasbeenslow. This is becausemostexisting hydrologicalmodelsare formulated
on point processes.Thesemodelsare not capableof using the remotely senseddataas direct
input or to verify output.

This papercomparesremotelysensedandmodelsimulatedsoil moisturewith groundobservations
usingthe datacollected in an experimentconductedin the summerof 1990 (MAC-HYDRO’90).
The spatially-distributedhydrological model proposedby Paniconi and Wood (1992)is used for
simulations.The purposeof this studyis to evaluatethe performanceof the hydrologicalmodel
andto examinethelimitations of variousremotesensingtechniquesusedin soil moistureestima-
tion. Resultswill be usedto investigatefuturedirectionsfor incorporationof the remotelysensed
datainto hydrological models.
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Site Description

MAC-HYDRO’90 was conductedover a portion of the MahantangoCreekwhich is a 7.4-km
2

researchwatershedoperatedby the NortheastWatershedResearchCenterof the USDA, ARS
in Pennsylvania. The climate of this areais consideredas temperateand humid. The average
annualprecipitationandevapotranspirationfor the watershedare 1128mmand479 mm peryear,
respectively. The intensive study areaincludesa subwatershed(WD38) of about 50 ha on the
easternportionof the largerarea(seeFigure 1). The 50-hasubwatershedis nearly all cropped
(corn, wheat,oats,andhay)andis boundedon the southby forest. The soils within this region
are primarily silt barnsandbarns,and contain0.5 2.0 % organiccarbon. Within the studied
watershed,15 different soil types canbe identified. Thesesoils havesimilar hydraulicproperties
(Troch et al., 1992).

WeatherConditions

The weatherconditionsfor the experimentweredry initially. No rain wasrecordedduring the
preceding5 days,resulting in uniformly dry soil conditions. After the first flight (July 10, 1990),
therewas an approximately52 mmof rainfall over a four-dayperiod, followed by a strongdry
down. Theseconditionsgeneratedawide rangeof soil moistureconditionswhich provideanex-
cellent testground for remotesensorsand allow for intercomparisonsamongvarious data. The
rainfall recordandthe datesof datacollectionsare tabulatedin Table 1.

Ground Data

Two kinds of soilsamplingstrategieswereused.Forlargehomogeneousagriculturalfields, samples
were takenfrom agrid to providea field averagedsoil moisturevalue. In addition, sampleswere
collected along transectswhich werealigned at right anglesto the streams.Samplesweretaken
at two depths,0 5 cm and5 —~ 10 cm and consistedof 5 cm3 in volume. The location of some
samplingsitesand raingagenetworkis shownin Figure 1.

Land cover information was compiled for a large areaand was classifiedinto 9 categories(see
Figure 2). Rainfall recordswerecollectedfrom a networkof 15 tipping-bucketraingagesdeployed
overthe watershed.A micrometeorologicalstationlocatednearthe centerof the catchmentpro-
vide the timeseriesof meteorologicalvariables.

PassiveMicrowaveRadiometer

The passivemicrowaveinstrumentusedin this campaignwasthepushbroommicrowaveradiome-
ter (PBMR). The PBMR operatesat L-band (f = 1.42 GHz). It has four horizontally polarized
beamspointing at ±8°and±24°from nadir. The field of view is 1.2timesthe altitude which was
300 m in MACHYDRO’90. For a detaileddescriptionof the PBMR, seeSchmuggeet al. (1988).

Datacollectedfrom the PBMR wereprocessedfollowing proceduresthat havebeensuccessfully
employedin previous experiments(Schmuggeet al., 1992). Vegetationcorrectionsare applied
to the averagebrightnesstemperaturemapsto estimatesoil emissivity (JacksonandSchrnugge,
1991). Dielectric constantsof soils are calculatedfrom soil emissivity using Fresnel’sformulae.

Knowing the soil dielectric constants,a semi-empiricaldielectric mixing model (Dobsonet al.,
1985)is usedto estimatethe volumetric soil moisture.

SyntheticAperture Radar

Aircraft radardatawereacquiredat multiple anglesover the MahantangoCreekusing the Jet
PropulsionLaboratorymultipolarizationimagingradar(AIRSAR) in threefrequencies(1 = 0.44,

1.25and 5.33 GHz).
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TABLE 1. MAC-HYDRO’90 DataCollection.

Date Rainfall Accumulation(mm) PBMB. SAR GroundData
July 10 0 Yes Yes Yes
July 13 39 No Yes Yes
July 15 52 Yes Yes Yes
July 17 52 Yes Yes Yes
July 18 52 Yes No Yes
July 19 52 Yes No Yes
July 20 52 No No Yes

For a detaileddescriptionof the instrument,seeHeld et al. (1988). Three flight lines were flown
eachdaywith the objectiveof obtainingvariousincidenceangles(20°,30°and 45°)of the target
area(76°35’W, 40°43’N). On July 15 and 17, high resolution datawith a 3.331m slant range
pixel sizewerealso taken.

TheAIRSAR imagerywerecalibratedfor phase,cross-talk,channelimbalanceandabsolutepower
usingtrihedralcornerreflectors. The underlying theoriesandalgorithmsfor signal calibrations
are presentedin van Zyl et al. (1990). The calibratedSAR imageryare then registeredwith the
USGS7.5-mm digital elevationmodel (DEM), giving the local incidenceangleof eachpixel.

HydrologicalModel

The hydrological model predictspatternsof soil saturationand their relationshipto both sat-
uration excessandinfiltration excesssurfacerunoffgenerationby solving the three-dimensional
Richardsequationnumerically(PaniconiandWood,1992). Richardsequationwith pressurehead

as the dependentvariable canbe written as

S(~)~= V. [K,K,(~,b)V(~,b+z)} (1)

where i is time, z is the vertical coordinate,positive upward,and the hydraulic conductivity
is expressedasaproductof the conductivity at saturation,K,, andtherelativeconductivity,Kr.
An extensionof the van Genuchtencharacteristicequations(vanGenuchtenandNielsen,1985) is
used to describethenonlinearrelationshipsof volumetric moisturecontent0, specific moistureca-
pacity 5, relative hydraulicconductivity K, andthe pressurehead.Notice that hysteresiseffects
on moistureredistributionare not takeninto account.

Theinitial watertabledepthfor eachpixel is computedusingtheproceduredevelopedby Trochet
al. (1992). Thelower andlateralboundariesareassumedimpervious. According to thegeological
records,the location of lower boundaryis held fixed at 5 m below surface.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Somelargeagriculturalfields wereusedasverification sitesto testtheperformanceof instruments
beforethe comparisonsare performed.

Verification Sites

Fourcornfields locatedeastof themain watershedare chosenfor verificationpurposes(seeFigure
2). Data collectedover thesefields are also usedto developinversion algorithmfor SAR. These
corn fields arethe largestaccessibleagricultural fields in the area. During the experiment,corn
stoodapproximately90 cm in height andcontained2 kg/rn

2 of water.
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TABLE 2. Resultsof Linear RegressionAnalysis.

Canopy Band Polarization Slope Intercept r
Corn L RH 2.625 50.986 0.783
Corn L VV 0.979 32.666 0.525
Corn L HV 3.329 95.786 0.827
Corn C HH 4.374 55.670 0.730
Corn C VV 4.915 64.454 0.837
Corn C HV 7.097 131.298 0.863
Oat L HR 3.672 89.835 0.805
Oat L VV 3.481 87.214 0.908
Oat L HV 1.800 74.185 0.590
Oat C HH 3.403 48.377 0.831
Oat C VV 3.298 61.623 0.894
Oat C HV 3.411 82.146 0.657

Pasture L HR 4.792 92.029 0.642
Pasture L VV 5.161 95.083 0.909
Pasture L HV 3.894 130.767 0.471
Pasture C HR 0.552 39.933 0.821
Pasture C VV 1.002 48.379 0.633
Pasture C HV 9.559 199.410 0.884

Figure 3 displaysthe temporalvariation of the PBMR brightnesstemperatureand the L-band
HH-polarizationSAR signal averagedover the corn fields 1 and 2 during the courseof the ex-
periment. Volumetric soil moisture contentsfrom ground measurementsare also plottedin the
figure for references.It canbe seenfrom thefigure that thebrightnesstemperaturesmeasuredby
the PBMR decreasewith increasingsoil wetness.Meanwhile,strongerSARbackscatteringsignal
was observedon wet days. In general,bothsensorshavereflectedthe temporalvariationof soil
moistureon theselargecornfields prettywell.

MostexistingSAR inversionalgorithmsare designedfor baresoil surfaces(Soareset al., 1991;Oh
et al., 1992). Pultz et al. (1990)havepresentedan estimationschemefor wheatandcanolausing
field datacollectedin Canada.However,as pointed out by the authors,thoserelationshipsare
sitespecific. It is, therefore,decidedto developempiricalrelationshipsfor the MAC-HYDRO’90
site. Signals from four corn fields, two oat field andthreepastureareaswereextractedandlin-
early regressedwith corresponding0—~5cm ground soil moisturemeasurements.Resultsof the
regressionanalysisare summarizedin Table 2.

It appearsthat noparticularcombinationof wavelengthandpolarizationyield decisiveedge.Con-
sideringthefact that it is moredifficult to calibratecross-polarizationsignalthan like-polarization
signal,we havedecidedto usethe C-bandVV-polarizationsignalto estimatesoil moisturefor all
corn fields in watershed. For pastureand oat fields, the L-bandVV-polarization signal will be
used.Theseestimatedregressionrelationshipsare shownin Figure 4. It is notedthat the ranges
of validity of theseempiricalrelationshipsare limited. Extrapolationof the regressionequations
could leadto significant errors.

Subwatershed

To estimatewatershedsoil moisturefrom thePBMR brightnesstemperature,we applythe vegeta-
tion correctionoverthe areain four categories:corn(38%),smallgrains(28%),pasture(14%)and
hay (13%). Forest (6%) andresidentialarea(1%) areexcludedfrom the computationbecausethe
microwavesignalsarenot relatedto soil moistureunderthesesituations.The vegetationbiomass
for eachcategoryhasbeenestimatedfrom field samplesor from previousdata.
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TABLE 3. RegionalVolumetric Soil Moisture Estimatesfor the WD38 Subwatershed.

Date PBMR (%) SAR (%) Model (%) Ground(%)
July 10 13 14.5 28 12.0
July 13 - 22.9 38 25.1
July 15 23 24.0 36 25.0
July 17 26 25.1 33 22.8
July 18 19 - 32 20.8
July 19 19 - 30 19.7
July 20 - - 26 17.5

For the caseof the SAR,pastureand hay are treatedas the same. Forestand residentialarea
are excludedfrom thecomputationfor the samereasondescribedabove. Thefollowing regression
equationsare usedfor soil moistureestimation,

64.454+ 4.915~ for Corn
M~= 87.214+ 3.481~ for Smallgrains (2)

95.083+ 5.161~vv, for Pastureand hay

whereM~is volumetric soil moisture content in %~~ and ~ are the VV-polarization
backscatteringcoefficientsin dB for C-bandandL-band,respectively.It shouldbe notedthat,in
order to reducesignalnoises,field averagedsignalsare usedin the aboverelationships.

The averagesoil moisture values over the WD38 subwatershedderived from the PBMR, the
SAR and the hydrologicalmodel are listed in Table 3. The ground observationswere averages
of approximately60 groundsamplesexcept on July 15 whenonly 33 were taken. The estimates
betweenthe PBMR andthe ground measurementsare in good agreement.This implies that the
PBMR averageprocedureis quite successfulin this case.Estimatesfrom the hydrologicalmodel
are wetterthan otherobservations.The temporalvariation,however,is correct. The causefor
thisbias is currently understudy. Despiteusingthe rathercrudeempiricalrelationships,the SAlt
is ableto predictwatershedaveragedsoil moisturevalueswithin 20 % of thegroundmeasurements.

Finally, it is difficult to comparethe performancesof passiveandactive microwaveinstruments
under the current circumstance.The fine resolution of the SAR was partly diminished when
field averagedsoil moisture. In addition, The SAR requiresadditional topographicinformation
than the PBMR. On the otherhand,geo- referencingof the PBMR measurementsis an involved
work andis subjectto largeuncertaintiesfor a small agriculturalwatershed,especiallyfor a small
watershedsuchasMahantangoCreek. Thedecisionof which instrumentshouldbeusedshouldde-
pendon availableinformation,aswell asthedataresolutionrequiredfor theintendedapplications.

SUMMARY

The intercomparisonsbetweenhydrological model andmicrowavesensorswereconductedovera
small watershedin centralPennsylvania.Resultscanbe summarizedasfollow,

(1) The temporalvariation of soil moisture patternsover the verification siteswas successfully
pickedup by bothpassiveandactivemicrowavesensors.

(2) Both microwaveinstrumentsyield soil moisture estimateswithin 20 % of the ground mea-
surements. Soil moisture estimatesfrom the hydrological model are wetter than observations
during the MAC- HYDRO’90 period. The choiceof anappropriateinstrumentwill dependon the
intendedapplicationsandavailableinformation.
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Figure 1: Topographymap for MACHYDRO’90 showing some sampling sitesand WD38 sub-
catchment.P1 to F3, B1 to B6 are transectsalong which soil samplesare taken.
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Figure 2: Land cover map for the studiedareaderivedfrom aerial photosandfield observations.
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Figure3: Temporalvariationof brightnesstemperatureandtheL-bandRH-polarizationbackscat-
tering coefficient averagedover corn fields 1 and 2 during the courseof the MACHYDRO’90
experiment.The local incidenceangleof the SAR overcornfields 1 and2 is approximately39°.
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Figure 4: Regressionrelationshipsbetweenthe backscatteringcoefficientsand the surfacevolu-
metric soil moisturecontentsfor (a) corn fields, (b) oat fields, and (c) pastureareas.




